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'! Write sentences about the explorers. Use the
present perfect.

Amelia Hempleman-Adams is а British роlаr ехрlоrеr
1 she / Ье / to the South Pole /,

2 ,l-p ' пеvеr / see / polar boars u

3 she / еvеr / get lost / ?

Wong How l\4an is а Chinese ехрlоrеr.
4 hе / travel / along the Yangtze Rivеr / .

5 he / not ехрlоrе / Дfriса / .

6 how mапу r,avel boot , Z l-e , w"tre , l

Match questions 1-5 to replies а-е. Complete 1-5
with the present perfect and а-е with the past
simple form of the verbs in brackets.

1 ,, ,, you еvеr
moUntain?

2 you еv-Аt , ,

асrоss а desert?
3 ,, , you еvеr

unexplored place оп the planet?
4 you ever

sеriеs about уоur journeys?

5 you еvеr
оп adventure hoiidays?

а Yes, l have. (find)a iost city in the
Amazon rainforest in 2004.

Ь No, l haven't. But when l was in the jungIe iп Thailand,
(ride)an elephantl

с Yes, ] have. The ВВС ,. (fi|m) mу last tгiр
аlопg the Nile You сап watch it 1п the spring.

d Yes, ] have. l ,, (go)up Kilimanjaro iп 20]2.

е Yes, ] have. i ,, (lead) ап expedit оп to
l\4ongolia fоr backpackers t\^/o years ago,

3 Complete the sentences with the present perfect or
past simple form of the verbs in brackets,

1 Реппу (visit) China three times
in hеr llfe. She wants to go there аgаiп

2 When I was eighteen, l. , , ,,

across Аmеriса in ап oid саr.

зl (пеvеr fJy) to AUStralia, bUt,

hopefully, 1'll go thеrе опе day.

4 5о fаr оп their trip, Тоm апd Sue
/Ь;у lots оГ so;van't ,,

5 act SUr.mеl, r;,alcn
most of his time оп the iэeach.

(spend)

6 We're iп ndia, but it's only оur second day, so we
(not see) the Taj l\4ahal

4" Complete the sentences using already, just or yet
and the words in brackets.

l ý]yg, ql,q**dy Ьее_ý (l / Ье) to London, Раris

апd Rome, l visited them a]l during а trip iп 2009

2 .. . ....... (/notcimb
\,4ount Fuji), but l rеа 1у want to do it one day.

3 (we / ski) fоr thirty
kilometres through the forest. Wе'rе tired and со С,

Сап we get something hot to drink hеrе?

4 (Pau] / соmр ete) his
jоurпеу across the Amazon rаiпfогеst, Не got back а

гпопth а9о апd is now рiаппiпg his next jоurпеу.

5 , (you / геаd /
today's пеulsрареr)? There's an interesting interview
with Wong How Mian in lt,

6 (Saily / comp1-^ted) the Atlantic
Challenge. ]t took 50 days to rоw across the oceanI

ý Write one word in each gap to complete the article.

6 сндььвrцGЕ! Imagine you have just completed
опе of the challenges below. Tell the press about
what you have асhiечеф what you did, how you felt
during the challenge, and what you have learned.

ж ski to the south pole

ж row across the Atlantic
ж ride а camel across the sahara

(с !mЬ)а

(ridе) а саm.^]

(discove0 an

(make)a TV

(take)tourists

(d rivе)

Ut

ily

... Ьу boct
ln the siteenth centuгy, Рогtuguеsе ехр огег tегd nand

Mage 1ап |ed the f]гst expedtor^ to sail агоuпd the wогd
Unfortunately, hе 1 not complete the
whole jоuгпеу he d ed п а battle пеаr Mactan ls and
п the Philipplnes. Since thеп, many оthег аdчепtuгеrs

. .,, tгiеd to sail, fly, walk, cycle arld гidе
аголпd the g оЬе,

... оп horseback
НачеуоllЗ ,,
ol Еzга Cooley? Не m ght not Ье

as lamous as Magellan, but this
ycung Аmегiсап cowboy has
л

So.ne dma./ п8

аС €ПLJГе., l 5

always wanted to tэe the f гst регsоп to accompllsh

someth ng,'he says, So n 2ОО6, Еzга 6

h s hometown Ch со, п Саl fогпiа, and began h s jоuгпеу

агоuпd the wоr]d .,, on hогsеЬасk! Не has

гidden асгоss Аmег са and Аustга а,

but he has Ьееп to Еuгоре огАs а

, On h s Аmеr can tг р in 2ОО7, hе

survived fr-eezing tегпрегаtuгеs dur пg ап ice storm in

Ok ahoma, met а gг zzly Ьеаг in the Rocky Mountains,
гоdе thгоugh Manhattan to see the Statue of L Ьегt;l

arld he 10

Housel Еzга ]1

even а guest at the White
,,..,. ,,. гаisеd а lot of mопеу

fог ch dгеп's сhагtеs, Не has 12,. 
,. staгted

wгit ng а Ьоо< about h s expedition,

... in с hot-cir Ьсllооп
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Listening, speaking and чосаЬчlаrу Fе*а-s жжd рýъ*Ьýаs

ЖЖ Base and strong adjectives

ý Complete the blog post about phobias with the
adjectives below. There are three adjectives that you
do not need.

tеrriЬ]е frееziпg , huge ,,, ridiculous - hiiаriоus tiny
bor ing , furious

Х Look at photos А and В and answer the questions.

1 Which photo shows а mеrrу go round, and which
photo shows а rо]lеr coaster ride at а funfair?

2 What similaгities and differences сап you see

between the photos?

З Which adjectives сап you use to describe how the
people look and feel?

Жý&ýЖ Listen to Наппаh describing photo А and
Josh describing photo В. They both give one piece
of information about their photo that is wrопg.
What do they say that is wrong?

Put phrases a-l into the correct categories.

аф
Ь ]п+ffi]е
с judging Ьу his face
d оп the ieft / right
е ] can see it

f neХt to

g he looks like

h in the background
i iп this photo, thеrе аrе
j iп the foreground
k they look
l behlnd

Жý Listen again.Write Н (Наппаh) orJ (Josh)

next to the phrases in exercise 4 that they use.
Which three phrases do they nof use?

Look at photo С of the dodgems, another funfair
ride. Answer the questions.

Who аrе the people, where are they and what are

they doing?

-]оц do )ot th n. t|oy [gо ? Why?

Do you think people frоm diffеrепt 9enerations en;oy
the same rides at funfairs?

Have you еvеr Ьееп to а funfair? When did you go?

what was it like?

Phobias
Erreryllodl.is :rfiaicl ,lI' sonretliing. irncl thсrе is а
nzrmc 1Ы almost er.erv phobizr. Hert: is а 1ist clI'

soпle tll)Llstlzrl clncs.

Frigophobia
Tlris is tlre Iёаг сlГ l]c:ina соlс1. \\,'}rc:n it's 20'С
and 1 outside. tlresc pcciple aire

tсггi [lecll

Gelotophobia
Tlris is thе fbar, сll lleing Iа,ushссl at. \\,Ihen tl.csc
perlplc szlу soпretllirlg that's
zrrrd tlrciг Iiierrcls lzrueh, tlrcr, Гееl с:mЬаrrаssссl
llcc::rrLse tlrev think с\,ег\,оl}е is laLralrirrg at tlrem.
not zrt thc joke.

Therrnophobia
SclrTre peclple lor.c thc \r.c2111rel rч}rr:п it's оr,,еr

З(]Оf] ztrrd З ,. ) but реорlе rvith
thегrп<lрhоlliа аге :rГr,aicl о{' this.

Murophobia
\Iicc liгс r,сrl cmlll , , . iTr 1].rc:t

bttt sotlre peopie агс tсr,гifiссl оl tlrern! Tlicy lr:rvcl

muroplro[liar.

Xanthophobia
'-Гhis rtnrtsr-ral rr.orcl, r,r-hicl-r is protroulrcecl
/,zirnea'faubIa/. rеlёгs to thc fсаt,tlГ the соIоur
ri,]lorr. )'J,,tt. tItllt't 5

sillicst 11ririg I'r,e сr.сг hсагс1l

it's tlic
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